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try to remove shaving cream fromAg Party to Honor Laßoons with a long handledistralin ghithera lLo ar.. at dart games, the
• Leonides booth featured a card.

board silhouette of a duelistScholarship Donors bearing a red heart, and Kappa
Kappa Gamma had a board
marked off in squares for eachThe seventh annual Ag Hill Party, sponsored by the, fraternity, entitling the winning

Agriculture Student Council, will be dedicated to the donors, fraternity to a free dinner.
of the $16,050 worth of scholarships recently awarded to 79 cieSstucodetrilltds Nevnilohv saj ll eisntliscc itle,ensdeg;
agriculture students. :"whamming" an Alpha Gamma

The party will begin with a turkey dinner at sp.m. today
in Recreation Hall. Tickets may be obtained at the door.

Entertainment throughout the:
might will include group singing' .

led by Richard Stuby, sophomore's Finasts--in agriculture education from li
Punxsutawney: square dancing to' (Continued from page one)
The music of the Dick Cole Ser- sponsored by Mortar Board, Nave a WORLD of FUN!enaders, and selections by the seruor women's hat society. last
Permstatetanen Quartet. Ttavel with SITAnight provided students, a la

~,,
,Nine door prizes including the theme of Creole and French is 5

tar:lor ibushels
assorted cheeos efs ,apapitesurkweyillank! lifeinNew Orleans, with a taste -,\j Unbelievable Low Cost

of everything from Creole cui- .given away. Winners of the sine to cotton pickers. tpl. _,,e, 'Ear op efree bingo games will receive ' q/ : '
-

such prizes as potted plants, In one booth, sultry green Phi .-k.-.j/
ice cream, butter, potatoes and Mu mermaids angled their fins • I I.- 60 Days :I. him $585
chickens. Prizes are donated by for student hoop throwers, while 5.',1-'-. a.,,, ,A
lh agriculture departments. in another, Delta Gamma dixie- .`;.:- ..:**-7 tiffelnlanders, complete with striped itLawrence Hutchinson. junior in 43-65 Dar,..;.„, maw $998blazers, straw hats and whiteanimal husbandry from Thorn-

for gave their version of the' ,cc MORE Many tours include jton, is mal.ter of cf•remomes carpe wid:r I-Shuffle Off to New Orleans." Pi "" ICSSthe party. °co ... Also lour•cost trips to Mesas i
Charles Huston, senior in Beta Phi, Theta Phi Alphaand Phi IS,' 5149 up.South AmericoS499co j

did a thriving buss- Hawaii Study Tour 5e98 up one;
agrit u I tural and biological Sigma Sigma, Around the Wend $1398 upness offering roulette, cards and --.

.chemistry from Mount Union, Ask Your Travel Agentdice.is chairman of the party com- , 545 sth Ave., ,mince and Fred Garbin, junior . Members of the Freshman 25th Iva"
in agronomy from Turtle Creek, Council, dressed as French bar- Year MAID TRAVEL, INC.

New Terk 11
11111-5544 t

is assistant chairman. berg, gave students a chance to. e. i

Delta with a pie, pelting an Al-
pha Xi Delta cotton picker with a
cotton ball dipped in flour or
shooting a gun filled with. suc-
tion cup darts at a target
on the leg of revolving girls

Faculty advisers to the party
committee are Dr. Frank An-
thony, assistant professor of agri-
culture education; Dr. James W.
Shigley, assistant professor of ag-
ricultural and biological chemis-
try: and Dr. J. Frank Cone, pro-
fessor of bacteriology.

The party was originated in
1950 by Paul H. Margot', profes-
sor of poultry husbandry.

Booters Win—
(Cot/tinned from page seven)

that goal—his 15th of the sea-
son—only added to the sad
plioht of the Cadets who were
by now wishing they had never
heard of Penn State.
The Lions were way ahead of

the home team in attempted
shots, 25-8. Most of the spread
was largely due to the standout
play of Lton fullback Ralph
Brower and Thor Chvzow•ych (a
surprise Ftz,rter), and halfbacks
Gary Miller, Herbie Hertmer and

il /4 3Rierhofer.
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WANTED
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Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's taste!
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in Alpha Omicron Pi's "Storm-I Finance Book Written
ez the Bastille." Dr. Joseph F. Bradley. professorFor variety, Kappa Delta mem- of finance, and Ralph H. Wherry,hers posed outside a flashing sign professor of insurance and head"tencentsadance,"andPyrosedoftheDepartmentofCommerce,Gamma Phi Beta and Trion had 'have collaborated to write "Per-booths specializing in fishing for ISonal and Family Finance."prizes.

Booth prizes Included garters,:with candy, hero medals, hats
paper mermaids, shrimp dinners:lollipops, balloons, scabbards, ey:
for two at the Tavern, flasks filled ;patches and shaving cups.

.SWIFT & COMPANY .

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
WANT

CHEMISTS (All fields and all degrees)
BACTERIOLOGISTS—B.S., M.S., Ph.D.

ENGINEERS (Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical) 8.5., M.S.
FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS, PHYSICISTS, BIOLOGISTS,

AN:MAL HUSBANDRYMEN '

M.S., Ph.D.
who seek real opportunities to advance in their field.

A Swift representative will be on campus Novem-
ber 15 to interview interested students.

Arrange with your Placement Office to see
DR. J. F. MURPHY

Thetobaccoyou want
...only the choicest grades of
quality tobacco. And it's all
100'. natural tobacco! re

Thetip you want
...exclusiveTqfilter,developed
especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

The taste you want
. . . the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette. Ger new
Hit Parade today!

New crush•proof box or familiar pack


